Blessed Trinity Parish Day Care
Christmas Break

Cost: 1 child=$15 per day  2 children=$25  3 or more children= $30

Time: 6:30am-6:00pm

Location: Blessed Trinity Gym

Checks made payable to Blessed Trinity Church

Children will need to bring their lunch and snack. They may also bring toys. BT is not responsible for lost or damaged items.

Payment is expected with registration form or at the time you drop off. You will not be allowed to drop your child and pay later.

Child(ren)'s Name: ______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Parent Name: _________________________________________________________

Contact Number: ______________________________________________________

Other Persons Authorized for Pick Up:____________________________________

Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 12/20 ______  Cost:______
Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 12/21 ______  Cost:______
Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 12/26 ______  Cost:______
Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 12/27 ______  Cost:______
Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 12/28 ______  Cost:______
Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 12/31 ______  Cost:______
Check/receipt#_______ Amount_______   Attendance: Date 1/2 ______  Cost:______